Greetings from the Roberto Clemente Girls’ Basketball team. If you are reading this letter you have expressed
support for the lady wild cats, for which I would like to personally thank you. As the Varsity and Junior Varsity
Girl’s head coach, I see a bright future for our program. I, along with Assistant Coach Reine Pavlik, have the
privilege of working with some of the city’s finest student athletes. Last season our girls rose against the
challenges of coaching changes, low team numbers and limited game play opportunities to make it to the
second round of the city playoffs. As a coaching staff, we plan to continue this culture of resiliency and further
develop these young ladies in to dedicated, team players. We are setting our sights even higher this season.
As the head coach, it is my job to raise support of all kinds for these girls. I have identified areas of need, both
financial and material, in order for us to be successful in our training and our competition. At the current
moment, our Girl’s Basketball team is operating with limited funds. We have to raise financial support for the
basic team operations of practice, team apparel, competition and travel.
In order to provide our Girl’s Basketball team with opportunities for growth, challenge, and success, it is my
goal to raise $5,000 for this upcoming season. I am asking you to partner with us in this journey. As head
coach, I pledge financial transparency, and I will inform all supporters how their contributions have been used.
By giving to our team you will help us achieve goals, create family bonds and change the lives of young women
who are committed to being a light in their community. If you are interested in donating or giving in any
capacity please contact me at 210-274-5919 or via email at gcgriffin@cps.edu. Thank you for your time and
have blessed day.

Coach Gaston Griffin
gcgriffin@cps.edu
210-274-5919

Roberto Clemente
1147 N Western
Chicago, IL 60654

Please send your tax-deductible donations to:
Roberto Clemente
Attn: Girls Basketball
1147 N Western
Chicago, IL 60654

Donor Information Form
Donor/Organization name__________________________________________

Amount donated_____________

Point of contact _____________________
Position/Title________________________

Phone Number: _____________________ Email: ___________________________

Donor/Organization Address
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

